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Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN
FOR BUILDING FUND;

i

State Field Secretary Hockenbury i
Will Take Charge of Work

at Waynesboro

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., April 13. ?E. J.I

Hockenburg, field secretary of the I
State Young Men's Christian Assocla-1
tion, located at Harrisburg, arrived in I
Waynesboro yesterday to take abso-
lute charge of the campaign for the

local Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion fund. One hundred and fifty
thousand dollars is the amount to be
raised and of this sum, D. Maurice!
\u25a0\Vertz, Waynesboro, has promised j
$50,000, and $63,000 already has been '
eubscrlbed, and there remains $37,000 i
yet to be raised. The workers will be- '
gin soliciting April 18 and will finish j
April 24. Supper will be served each
evening during the campaign in the
Grand Army of the Republic rooms, j
Wayne building, at which time the I
?workers will make their daily reports, i

A large electric clock will be erect- 1
ed in the public square and every j
evening the amount of money raised!
by the workers will be pointed out I
by the hands of the clock.

The first supper will Vie served on j
Thursday evening, April 16, at which!
time several notable out-of-town
speakers wll be present and the full i
campaign details explained to the ;
?workers, which will number 160, by
the campaign manager. Mr. Hoeken-
bury. During the past year and a
half Mr. Hockenbury conducted twen-
ty-five successful campaigns in Penn-
sylvania.

Quick Relief When
Utterly Worn Out

Getting the Blood in Order 1
Is Required By Most

People.

If you think you haTe gone to smash and
fit only for the discard, try S. S. S. for the
blood. It will surprise you to know what
can be done for heilth once the blood lj
released of the excess of body wastes that

i keep it frcm exercising its full measure of
bodily repair.

If you feel played out, go tq any drag
store and ask for a bottle of S. S. S. Here
is a remedy that gets at wori In a twink-
ling; it just naturally rus-es right into )
your blood, scatters germs right and left,
Tip and down and sideways.

You feel better at once, not fro:n a stim-
ulant, not from the action cf Cr::-a, but
from the rational eCcct cf a natural medi-
cine.

The ingredients in S. 8. S. ecrvc the
active purpose of so stimulating tic cellular
tissues of the body that they p'.ch out frora
the blood their own essential nutriment and
thus repair work begins at once. The relief
Is general all over the system.

Do not neglect Jo get a bottle of S. S. S.
today. It w!'.l malre you feel better In jvst
a few mln .tes. It is prepared calv in t ve
laboratory cf The Swift SpeeiSc Co., 530
Kwlft Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Fend f-r their
free book tellln? of the manr strar"-« con-
ditions that aniet t>e hu-ian family by
reason of impoverished blood

DARKEN m HI,
LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and 1
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that nobody can tell

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-!
fd, brings back the natural color and !
luster to the hair when faded, streaked !
or gray: also ends dandruff, itching j
scalp and stops falling hair. Years ago [
the only way to get this mixture was'
to make it at home, which is mussy i
and troublesome. Nowadays, by ask- j
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you j
?will get a large bottle of this famous j
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it: No one i
oan possibly iell that you darkened j
your hair, as itdoes it so naturally and j
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft'
brush with it and draw this through 1
your hair, taking one small strand at a!
time; by morning the gray hair dis- j
appears, and after another application i
or two your.hair becomes beautifully!
dark, thick and glossy. Advertise-!
ment.

Kelley's Coal Is
Cheap 2st Now

Every ton of Kelley's Lykens
Valley, Wilkes-Barre and mixed
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut is?-

50c a Ton Cheaper
Coal price dropped April 1 to

encourage the early filling of
coal bins for next Winter.

If you burn 10, 12 or 15 tons

a Winter, it will mean a saving of
$5.00, $6.00 or $7.50 if you buy
it in April.

Worth saving, isn't it?

a M.KELLEY & CO.
IN. Thin) St

10th and State Streets.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

| WEST SHORE NEWS)
SI'XRISE I'RAYER MEEIING

New Cumoerland, Pa., April 13.
Services in the New Cumberland
churches were well attended yester-
day. A sunrise prayer meeting was
held in Trinity United Brethren
Church and at 10.30 the rite of bap-
tism was performed by the pastor, the
Rev. D. B. Rojohn, to adults and in-1fants. At the Methodist Church a
beautiful service was rendered by the i
children of the Sunday school. The
church was tastefully decorated. The
Rev. S. N. Good, pastor of the Church
of God, delivered an Easter sermon.
The entertainment at St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church was well attended and
a very interesting program was ren-
dered. The church was appropriately
decorated. At the Methodist Church;
a large audience was present to hear
the Easter cantata on Sunday even-
ing.

PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
New Cumberland, Pa., April 13.

Mrs. E. Willis entertained at her home |
in Second and Geary streets in honor
of her daughter Ruth's seventeenth
birthday. Games were played, after
which refreshments were served to
Sara McCreary, Elmira Ruby, Almedx
Bair, Laura Kitzmiller, Amanda Hav-
erstock, Mabel Kitzmiller, Blanche
Sipe, Ruth Willis. Anna Willis, Lillian
Kitzmiller, Eva Willis, Lottie Willis.
Mrs. E. Willis, Harry Bowen, George
McCreary, Ralph Peterman, Rush
Stewart, Paul Mowrey, George Kitz-
miller, Chester Steigerwalt, Claudo
Steigerwalt.

SERVICES AT MARYSVILLE
Marysville, Pa., April 13.?Easter

was fittingly celebrated in the borough
churches yesterday. In the Methodist

| Church a special Easter program was
I rendered by the children last evening.
The Rev. S. B. Bidlack, recently ap-
pointed pastor of the local church,
appeared for the first time and gave
an interesting talk. Holy communion
was held in the Trinity Reformed and
the Zton Lutheran Churches. Special
music was sung in the United Evan-
gelical Church and the Church of God.

S. S. SCHOOL OFFICERS CHOSEN
Marysville, Pa., April 13. ?Church

of God Sunday school has elected the
' following officers for the ensuing year:
[Superintendent, W. S. Fortenbaugh;

\u25a0 assistant superintendent, W. M. Pease;
j treasurer, Mrs. Alice Ensminger; sec-

| retary. Miss Katherine Eppley; as-
sistant secretaries, Mrs. John King and

J M. L. Bratton; organist. Miss Frances
Fortenbaugh; assistant organists, Fos-
ter Plamer and Miss Ruth Sitterley;
librarians, Miss Miriam Rupley and
Miss Frances Luckenbaugh; assistant
librarian, Miss Janet Gosnell; cradle
roil superintendent, Mrs. B. A. Forten-
baugh.

CAUGHT HUG CARP
Marysville, Fa., April 13. Boyd

Bitting, the 10-year-old son of Lewis
Bitting, South Main street, last week
caught &large carp measuring twen-

! ty-eight inches and weighing ten

| pounds.

Civil War Veteran
Hiccoughs Self to Death

John Quincy Adams Wolfe, aged 72,
died early this morning at the home of
D. H. Cramer, 101 South River street,
from an attack of hiccoughs. While
in Carlisle two weeks ago, Mr. Wolfe!took a chill, which, on the same even- j
ing. caused hiccoughs. He had been;
suffering ever since.

Mr. Wolfe was a veteran of the Civil
War, having served as corporal in Com- |
pany I, Eighth Pennsylvania Cavt'-y
He is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
J. M. Blair, of Erie, Pa., and Mrs. Oscar j
Ireland, of Kansas City, Kansas. The
body will be taken to Shermansdale.
Perry county, on Thursday morning by
Undertaker T. M. Mauk & Son, where
services will be held and burial will be
made.

DEATH OF MRS. BECK
Shenberdstnwn. Pa.. April 13.?Mrs.

Catharine Will'ams Beck, wife of Ed-
ward Beck, died last evening of tuber-
uiosis after having been confined to

bed for seven weeks. Mrs. Beck was
S3 years old and was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Williams of
Certervllle. Pa. She la survived by

?">' two daughters, Mi-
riam and Dorothy; also by her par-
ents, two brothers and a sister. She
was a member of the United Brethren
Church of Shepherdstown. Funeral
services will be held at the home on
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
and buriai will take place on Thurs-
day morning at Centerville.

Does Your
Scalp Itch
And Hair Fall Out j

JK
"V- Because

DandruffandEczema?

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment
Promote hair-growing con-
ditions when all else fails.

Samples Free by Mail

I Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold throughout ttaa
world. Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p.

boo*.. Address ?'Cuticura," Dept. 16H, Boston.

JfCHAS.H. MAUK
iB? UNDERTAKER
| i Sixth and Keliter Streets

Largest establishment. Belt facilities. Near to
you as your phone. Willfo anywhere at your call.
Motor service. No luneral too small. Nine too

Iexpensive. Chapels, rooms, Taiut, etc., used witk-
! ootcbarfe.

S. ID. MILLER DIES
IT MECHAKICSBUR6

Prominent Mason and Business
Man Well Known Through-

out the State

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 13.

Samuel N. Miller, a prominent resi-
dent of Mechanicsburg died yester-
day afternoon after two weeks illness,
due to heart trouble. He was 53
years old, and a member of the firm
of J. R. Miller's Sons, dealers in coal
and grain, with offices and elevators
at Shiremanstown and New Kings-
ton. He was born August 4, 1861,
in Myerstown. county. In
1887, he married Miss Emma Booser, j
of Camp Hill. Mr. Miller was a mem- |
ber of St. John's Lutheran church, at i
Shiremanstown. He was prominent
in Masonic bodies, being a member
and Past Master of Eureka Lodge,
No. 302, Free and Accepted Masons;
Past High Priest of Samuel C. Perk-
ins Chapter, No. 209, R. A. M.; Past
Thrice Illustrious Grand Master of
Harrisburg Council, No. 7: Past Royal
and Select Master and Eminent Com-
mander of Pilgrim Conimandery. No.
11, Knights Templar. Harrisburg;
Past Most Wise and Perfect Master,
Harrisburg Chapter, Rose Croix, ISth
degree; member of Harrisburg Con-
sistory of the S. P. R. S.; of Zembo
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. of Harris-burg, and Past District Deputy Grand
Master of the Grand Council of the
State of Pennsylvania, District No. 5.
He is also a member of Mechanics-
burg Lodge, No. 215. Independent Or-

' der Odd Fellows and of Irene Lodge,
No. 425, Knights of Pythias, of Shire-

I manstown. He was an honorary
i member of the Rescue Hook and Lad-
der Company, of Mechanicsburg. In

| all business and social affairs, he was
| a prominent factor.

He is survived by his wife and four
I children; Miss Sara, Carroll. Edith
[and Ruth, all of Mechanicsburg; also

| two brothers. Wilson N. Miller and
J. Morris Aliller, both of Shiremans-
town.

The funeral services will be held at
his late home on West Main street,
the Rev. H. K. Lantz, of Shiremans-
town. officiating. Burial will be made
in St. John's cemetery, near Shire-
manstown. The pall bearers are:
John J. Mllleisen, Prof. H. C. Harper,
Samuel E. Basehore. Harry Snyder,
Harry Shoppe, of Harrisburg, and S.
S. Rupp, of Shiremanstown.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Shippensburg.? Brenford Mackey.

of Philadelphia, son of J. K. L.
Mackey r died at Philadelphia. His
body was brought to the home of his
father last evening and the funeral
took place this morning at 10.30. He

|is survived by his parents his wife
ind the following children; Brenford,
Tr.. Gordon and Margaret,

i Stevens Hili. Adam Ebersole, 92
j vears old, died Saturday night. He
was a retired farmer and gardener,

j and was the originator of the United
! Brethren Church at Falmouth. Allhis
life was lived in this section of Lan-

I "aster county. His wife and one son
"?ml two grandsons survive.

Sunbury.?F. M. Putnam, for many
ears a merchant here, and a former

'"ember of *he borough council, died
of a complication of diseases, after a
'ong illness. He was a member of
Sunbury. AeHe,, No. 503, Fraternal
Order of Eagles.

Drinks Poison For
Whisky; Then Lies

Down on Bed to Die

f ?%
!?

JAMES B. ZIMMERMAN.

Former Policeman Dies as Result of
Drinking Poison for Whiskey.

Drinking the contents of a half pint
bottle of disinfectant containing sixty
per cent, carbolic acid which he had
mistaken for whisky cost James B.
Zimmerman, of 630 Cumberland

I street, his life Saturday night. He
was found lying across his bed in a
room of a boarding houne run by Mrs.
Sarah Blunner, 630 Cumberland
street.

Early Saturday evening Zimmer-
man came home with two half pint

I bottles, one containing whisky and
| the other poison. He went to his
jroom, but shortly after came down
| stairs and told Mrs. Blunner that he
drank ' the poison instead of the
whisky. A Physician was summoned
but before his arrival Zimmerman was

| found dead. Coroner Eckinger said
\u25a0 that death was accidental.
I Mr. Zimmerman was a former po-
liceman under ex-Mayor Fritchey and

ja former mail carrier. He was re-
hcently employed at the Harrisburg
| Pipe and Pipe Bending works. He Is
: survived by his wife, two sons and
two daughters. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2

I o'clock from the home of his sister,
Mrs. Rose R. Keller, 1502 Worth Fifth
street. Burial will be made in the

jMiddietown cemetery.
j

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

| In Use For Over 30 Years

HOW 1 PRESIDENT
SLATED IKE TICKET

TOLD BY PALMER
Interesting Development of the

Factional Trouble in Demo-
cratic Party; Rankßossism

Pittsburgh, April 13.?1n a remark-
able story to-day, the Gazette-Times
prints with circumstantial detail tne
facts of the slating of the Palmer-Mc-
Cormlck ticket for the Democracy of
Pennsylvania at a W hlte House con-
ference. This story includes the re-
cent speech made by Congressman A.
Mitchell Palmer at a secret confer-
ence in the red room of the Bellevue-
Stratford hotel in The
most sensational feature of the story

is. the statement of Palmer that Presi-
dent Wilson not only dictated the
candidates, but personally revised the
statement issued by Palmer informing
the people of the United States of the
President's decree in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Palmer is said to have told
his hearers that "there need not be
any question about the position of
the President and Mr. Bryan or any-
body else In connection with this ad-
ministration upon this reorganized
Democracy in Pennsylvania."

The announcement that Secretary
of State William J. Bryan is also mix-
ing in the Pennsylvania situation and
is fighting men for United States sena-
tor and governor who fought for him
in his presidential campaigns is of
considerable importance as Mr. firyan
has made it plain through the Com-
moner that the administration has no
right to mix in State lights.

Col. Thomas J. Keeflan, Pittsburgh,
made it possible for the public to!
learn of the Palmer speech. Last j
December when Palmer had about de- ]
cided to be a Democratic candidate
for governor. Col. Keelian organized
a citizAis' cimmittee of 100 in the
State to stand behind the congress-
man.. When Palmer switched over to
the senatorship, he naturally wanted
the committee of one hundred and it
was called together on the night of
March 7 in the Bellevue-Stratford Ho-
tel. There, behind locked doors, Pal-
mer gave some of the inside of the
White House slating bee, prefacing
his remarks with the following:

"Now this is an executive session.
We are here amongst ourselves. All
of us' are Democrats. All of us are
interested in the success of this move-
ment throughout, and I am going to
say something which ordinarily I
might not want to say."

All of the members of the commit-
tee of 100 did not attend, and their

| leader, Col. Keenan, evidently con-
I ceived the idea of having the Palmer
i speech printed in neat pamphlet form

j for private distribution among the

I members and other trusted "reorgan-
! zers." McCormlck is recorded as be-

j ing present and having made a
i speech, but the colonel does not in-
\u25a0 elude the gubernatorial candidate's
| remarks.

President Wilson, according to the
Palmer speech, regards his adminis-
tration as an issue in Pennsylvania,
and insisted on Palmer being the can-
didate for United States Senator. It
.vas also stated in the secret powwow

|at the Bellevue-F'tratford that th>.
j White House choice for governor was

i made to head off other candidates and
prevent a mix-up.

| Many Vivid Costumes
Mark Easter Parade

The little word "probable" had Its
innings yesterday and won out against
a weather prediction of a day lull o£
rain.

The great, bright day brought out
al! the Easter finery, and Market
street, the Square and Riverside
Drive were aglow with color. It was
perhaps the most colorful Easter from
a sartorial point of view that has
ever been held in Harrisburg. The
gowns 01' women and girls were bright
to the poinl almost of barbaric splen-
dor. The soft subdued shades had no
place in the styles this Spring. Vivid
blues p.nr' greens and pinks and
browns and startling new combina-
tions of color made a remarkably at-
tractive picture.

One noticeable thing observable in
the promenade was the fact that near-
ly every girl carried flowers,thus show-
ins the generosity of Harrisburg
swains.

Armed Intervention Is
Coming, Says Penrose

Philadelphia, April 13.?Armed in-
tervention by the United States was
held up yesterday by Senator Penrose
a3 the outcome of the present situation
in Mexico, the Inevitable solution of
the problem, unless this government
changed its policy and takes steps to
change conditions to suit the situa-
tion. In an address, delivered in the
Whitehall Baptist Church, Tacony,
Senator Penrose voiced vigorous criti-
cism of the Wilson administration's
policy with respect to foreign rela-
tions, with particular reference to
Mexico.

Senator Penrose addressed an en-
thusiastic audience. The Rev. Her-
bert Hargraves,.pastor of the church,
introduced him. After the address
there was an impromptu reception for
the Senator.

After his set speech, Sfenator Pen-
! roso said he did not mean to indicate
I that we were actually in danger of
I war. but merely wanted to enlighten

1 the peop'c on the true conditions. The
I United States never participated in a
i war of aggrandizement, but always
and only for either its own Indepenil-

| enco, for the maintenance of the Un-
i ion, or for humanitarian reasons. The
i flag would never be carried to. war-
I tare, he concluded, for the personal
advantage of any politician or set of
politicians.

WII.I, EXTKRTUN (it'llI)
New Cumberland, Pa., April 13.

Miss Elizabeth Ueneker will entertain
the Otterbein Guild of Trlniiy United
Brethren Church at her home in Mar-
ket street on Tuesday evening.

MOTHER DIES FROlkf GRIEF
Sunbury, Pa., April 13.?Returning

from the funeral of her little daughter,
Mrs. Benjamin Jones, 24 years old. re-
fused to be comforted, cried continu-
ally and died of a broken heart inaide
lot- twenty-four hours. j

When Every Effort
Tires You Out

Don't let tho idea that you may feel
better In a day or two prevent you
from getting; a bottle of Hood's Sar-
saparilla to-day and begin at once on
the road to health and strength.

Your blood is Impure and impover-
ished. It lacks vitality. Your diges-
tion i 3 poor, and all the functions of
your body are impaired.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It will build you up quick-
er than anything else. It gives
strength to do and power to endure. ?

Advertisement.
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, here not alone because price* are lower, but because qnalltlen are

0
Every Departme.it Is Brim.uli
of Ail the Wanted Things in

New Spring Merchandise
The quality is such as you demand while the prices
are lower than you have figured on paying.

New Buttons For the New '

MILLINERY 1
.

s P" n g Garment The Biggest Attraction H-;re
B f *** for the ®rat time ]( | a nnt much wonder that our millinery hnK ntruck mieli it popular

some new buttonn In glima, pearl, chord with the won-en of Itarrlnburg iind vicinity.. It comprint'* a corn-
Ivory, Roman pearl, etc., In the plete stock of I nilIt-it' llntrlmn cd llntx In nil the Intent nhnpea nn(l

...??? ...
.

. . colors. Also a larue MIIOWIDK of Children'* Trimmed Hats, together withnewest shapes nnd colors. In ad- Trln.m.n*B of all kinds to suit every tunte.
d.tlon to the nhove you will And Our (Jaual low Price* I'revall
here at all times a compltte unsort- J
rrent of all kinds of ontt.ttiH In d.f- N,w Vnl. I,aces with Insertlous to Pillow Cases Sheetings inHfercnt sUcs for different ?,e? ?t the m. tch .. Bc . Kp, 10v> Hnd ISc

? IOW 3SeS ' Meetings and
*" Wl,l,' h <bU "lore New Stlckerel all colors. «- Other Good News For

y "rd p 1 '0? ? ? inc- * ttc "»' 1 23c Housekeepers
New Spring Thinking of New Draperies? Hemmed iiienchc.i imiiow (« w,"

_ . Ne, 10c, ]'?!<{.<?, tflc nnd ISc
Wool Dress Goods SEE THKSK whtai* kkts, itoister t..««

'

aßeuics,i UOOQS SCRIMS, S \sH PANKI.S, ETC. 30-lacll bleached muslin.

- "w,,hle w,' l,h !4crim " ",th "" ov" 30-Inch Unblrnchld
Po?ll» ~,'H <«"<\u25a0*>?» «\u2666 .v. 7c nnd 8c

f ,?V "

;
"

IOC nnd 12Vic U-4 nnd 10-1 Bleached and l»-
~»«

Storm ScrKe, all col- Special values In Scrims In ecru bleached Sheetln* i!sc

Hntls'te t loth, all colors.
"nd erC "m *

"" "eW ,7c "l "eacheV "Ml'lowTnic'1 MusUn.
'

Wool I.utter Crepe Cloth. In nil
Prlnt® <l Berlni " »*»«?

, 12*c. 14c nnd ISc
?*?»lom. ntltoheil nnd lace effect* ... 25k» rcwel«, Be, <c, Ho, .12V 2 c ami

black and white Shepherd p,n,n crru "ream Lace Scrims. Blc'nVhed Turkish Towels.
T ,l,eck "- ! "Vic. 15c and 17c 10c. 12Vic. 17c nnd 25c

Nr
.
w V"VJ. 13re "" Woods for Chll- j Fish Jiets In white, ecru and green, 00-Inch Heavy Mercerized Damnskdrens Wear 10c. l2M,c 15c and 17c ?

25c

desl^ns nted Ch "lli* ,D ,h
'. ,ot£« ! V*** M«dr.a Cloth In «rccn Mercerised

C i effeoh 25r
New Laces You'll Want Mercerised Pongee. Madras cloth. Get Baby Ready For Summer

Special lot of Oelpntal Laces In
*rown de..«», lite and ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS I* THE

white, ecru and cream, 2BC, Sos 22M=c a half yard. ART >EEDLKW»RK DRPT.
and 50c values .. 15c, 10c and 25c ,Mu,n Bnd «,,| *ur«'d Muslin nt Stamped llresses. white and colored.

New Lot Shadow Match Flouncing. 10c, 12%c, 15c anfi 17c . . Cniin tiud lints on linen and
10c nnd 25c l.ace Curtain Xets, all widths, pl«iue. MklitliiKnlra, Cashmere

New All-Over Shadow J.nces .. 25c 12He, 15c. 10c and 25c «»<" «*l<iuc.
New Lot KIIRCS, newest nuil 2Yj yards Innic Lace Cortalns, l adles' Home Journal Trannfer Pat-

latest styles
.. lOe, 12V4c antl 15c I *aob 25c

,

1\u25a0

?-
10c and 15e

Plain Nets In w hltc. cent und . ream, I Best duality Oil Shade Curtains, b«
r nlfwo?k un Ji*?.,'!" ..j!

? . .
..

2S< ' I complete 25c n P|? Foundation Letters.
' 'Designs

all-over I.aces for Waists Brass Finish Curtain Roils, and 'Scallops, all sW.es, 10c dexennnd Dresses, half yard 25c I Be, 10c, IZV4C and 25c to 25c each.

lc to 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
I

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 MARKET STREET Opposite Courthouse

Fifteen to Graduate From
Derry Township High School

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa. April 13.?The cur-

rent year of the Derry township
schools will close in a few weeks. It
has been the most successful year in
the history of the township and the
registry of pupils has exceeded all
previous records. The annual ex-
amination for the high school will
take place on April 18; for the gram-
mar school, April 24. The graduating
class this year numbers fifteen, the
largest in the history of the school.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached in the United Brethren
Church, on May 10, by the Rev. G.
S. Rentz, pastor of the Derry Presby-
terian Church. The commencement
exercises will be held in the park au-
litorium on Monday evening, May 11.

The orator for commencement will be
Dr. Charles H. Gordonier, of the Mil-
lersville Normal school. The mem-
bers of the class are as follows: Aida
K. Keller, Virginia M. Hershey,
Alayme M. Garman, Eva M. Stoudt,
Marguerite H. Engie, Mary A. Snave-
ly, Mary Eunck, Carolyn E. Bals-
baugli, Mabel M. Light, Jestina S. Dis-
singer, Iva M. Miller, Harry J. Hock-
er, E. Lee Hocker, Ammon A. Garv-
er and Hay A. Garver.

DIETS FROM FALL

Miss Emma Sheesley, aged 49, died
Saturday afternoon at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Koch, 1325 James
street, from the result of a fall down a
flight of cellar Pteps last Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Sheesley is survived by

the following sisters and brothers:
John und Harry Sheesley, Mrs. Lizzie
Koch, Mrs. Mary Brenneman and Mrs.

iKatharine Jloover.

Susquehanna River Cottage
For Use of Lancaster Girls

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., April 13.?Lancaste

Young Women's Christian Associatioi
has decided to equip a cottage at Pe
quea, along the Susquehanna river fo
the exclusive use of girls, who will re
celve lessons in boating and swlmmlni
and various other outdoor sports un
der competent instructors. The cot
tage will be open from June 15 to Sep
tember 15 and week-end pleasur
parties will be arranged for all wh
cannot remain the entire season.

ONLY ONE "RKOMO QUININE" i
Whenever you feel a cold coming on
think of the full name. LAXATIVI
BROMO QUININE. Look for slgna
ture of E. W. Grove on box. 25c.
Advertisement.

tThe Favorite of Your I
Favorite I

chances to one, your favorite ball- I
X player smokes Tuxedo. We have.scores I

of testimonials from the crack men of the I
/ crack nines all over the country, saying that Jl' they enjoy Tuxedo and recommending it I

CHRISTY MATHZWSON tO yOU. I
plcaxmt^way I''/ ? whaTual'l

.

Also?look around you the next time you I
good. honest, companionable to- pick out that soft seat in the bleachers or I
bacco?the kind to stick to. grandstand and see how many of your neigh- I

~ lors are packing their pipes with Tuxedo or I
rolling it into cigarettes. I

Size up the men who are smoking and en- I
dorsing Tuxedo. They're real men , full of I
life and the joy of life. I

JOHN 3. McGRAW The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette I
"eCuxedo gives to my pipe I

moktng a keen enjoyment that 1 Tuxedo is in a class by itself. It has many imita- I
rr but 'l""Kit

,
havn L̂ equal -

,

h L5made .°' I
fragrance is tuxedo." thc best selected Bufley Tobacco, the finest that \u25a0

f Kentucky grows, ripened, cured and aged until it I
v <f has reached the tip-top of mildness, mellowness I

fand
sweetness. Then it is treated by the original I

"TuxedojProcess" which takes out all the sting so |
it cannot possibly bite ?even

_

* 1
You simply cannot |

\u25a0rice. Try Tuxedo to- |j ||^Bl
these men are so fond

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO

tARR* LAJO'E Famous green tin with gold let- 1 jfpftfo
(Tuxedo and I have been tering, curred to fit the pocket X\/C I

friends for years, and the longer Convenient pouch. inntr-Uned r« UIuse It the better I like its mild, with moiatore-proof paper . . OC e

j*
(

In Glatt Humidor a SOe and 00c

TMB AMERMAN TOB/LCCO COMPANY
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